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AGAINST RET. ME, LON&LEY«. OUVBJtBD OUT or OOUBT.

Jaatlce Ferenaoe Will Not Hear ttie Case la 
«aaah the Early Closing Bylaw.

At Osguotle Hall yesterday before Juatice 
Forauion, Charles Mom. Q.C., and Walter 
Barwiek appeared in support of 
make absolute the rule nisi to qiiash tlie Early 
Closing bylaw passed by the Council City 
Solicitor Bigger appeared for the city, and 
E. Coatsworth, Jr., watched the proceedings 
for the Early Closing association. His Lord- 
ship was not gratified at the appearanse of the 
counsel and their mission, and at once said : 
TU n°fc hear the motion to-day. This 
try is too muoh eorerued. We liars school 
trustees, city oouncils, provincial legislatures, 
the House of Commons and the Senate, and 
surely that is enough to run this oountrv with
out haring to call in the aid of the courts. I’m 
here, to decide other business, and I’ll have 
nothing to do with it"

Counsel held a consultation and made an 
effort to hare the motion ooroe before Justice 
Hosit but this could not bo arranged. It 
should be espUined that the Chancellor and 
two other Chancery Judges are on eiicuit, and 
Umt Justice Ferguson lias not yet finished tile 
Chanoery spring meetings here. The ease was 

announced to be adjourned for a week, and it 
was stated that if arrangement» could be made 
wheieby a judge would be at liberty to hear 
tne motion it would be taken earlier mid the 
parties concerned duly notified.

KEPT OUT OF HIS MONEY.jwjg! .4 * Î Fra. Between the City 
Iway Co,

The Works sub-committee re the streetB.—T^, Tribun.
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ACCEPT or MOB UNDElt HIM.
ran nr Dire of thk vimistkjiial 

ir fbsti a a tin a committbb.
row willi railway repairs met at 10 o’clock yester

day ! .morning, Aid. 8haw presiding. After 
a lengthy discussion It was determined 
to recommend to the Board that the 
work of repairing the streets with cedar blocks 
haft ouoe iirocoeded with, and that tlie suit 
•gainst the Toronto Street Bail way Co. be 
pressed forward. Cedar blocks were prefer- 
pjila to stone, as bytbf ir.pae j | 
would not prejudice ,tbe city’s 
the company, wlmse 'de^euce is that block pav
ing does not make a permanent roadway.

were a failure. . ,11,
When the full Board «tot m the àfternoon 

the eub-commitlee presented the following rp- 
ift : “On March 28, 1888. the Council 
commended sn expenditure of 171,870 In the 

construction of grauite biqt*-panUg upou the 
portions of streets occupied by the Street 
Bailwey Co. with their Jacks, provided the 
company would give an undertaking that tlie 
city should not he prsjudicmj in the action 
now pending between the city and the com
pany by making such expenditure. In the 
action before Justice Bdse for the cost of re- 
pairt exCcumd by tln) tiff oh those portions of 
the streets, and for damages paid to persons 
injured owing So the failure of the company to 
kte-p same in repair, the. Judge expressed the 
opinion that the city was bound, in selecting 

reels traversed by 
i as would be suit- 

aud it

A. W. GODSON'S COMPLAINT AGAINST 
TUB WORKS COMMITTBB.' ; 1the motion to

President and Bayard Ksa.dly Abased
Washikotos, May 20.-The Senate went 

Into executive cession with d(wn doors and 
proceeded with the consideration of the Ftah- 
eries Treaty. Senator Morgan gave notice 
timt upon the conclusion of Mr. Frye'» re
mark* he would moto the postponement of 
the treaty till December. Mr. Frye then ad
dressed the Senate upon the treaty.

Stator Frye said the question before the 
Semite wan not a ti ifliac one. It involved the 
dvwtar and honor of the great republic and 
Abe rights of citiien*. The question was, 
Simula citizens of the United State^-fiehcr- 
meii, but still citizens—be protected against 
zujustice and wrong and outrage inftioted by a 
neighboring nation, emboldened to it only 
because it rested under tlie regis of a mighty 
power beyond the sea? He proceed- 
ed to pay a glowing tribute to the 
.\a|or and patriotic services of “Yankee 
fishermen in tlie wars of the revolution, 

" of 1812 apd of the rebellion and asked whether 
such men were entitled to be treated with 
contempt. He declared that this powerful re
public had utterly neglected the rights of the 
fishermen. ; .

Tjie treaty of 1818, Senator Frye said, was 
•> negotiated at a very unfortunate time for our 

coûutrf, w)»en we were struggling under the 
effects of tlie war of 1812. Qmti 
Britain was arrogant and aggressive, 

j having jest eonquerod at the bottle of 
Hr J - Waterloo. Under in me circumstances we made 

a dishonorable, humiliating, cowardly surren
der of our rights, but we did have courage 
enough to insist that if our fishermen were 
driven l#r stress of weather into any of those 
surrendered waters, they should be sheltered— 
if out of wood they could buy it, if out of 
water they could fill tbeir tanks, if their vee- 

-CnU Were out of repair they could repair them, 
And tliey could enter for no other pur)>o«e 

■ whatever. The United States’grew in i>ower, 
itiepulntion and impoi tnuce, and grew im- 
turUsely an to her markets, 
l- Ch-eàt Britain aiid Canada looked nt these 
rasrliete with avaricious eyes and determined 
to txwaesa them. There waft no hesitation— 
no question of rights or decency or hospital- 
ityr Great Britain saH. “Your markets we 
^propose to have.” “What lor?” “So that 
»o Canadian fishermen might be quadrupled, 
so . that whee she needed sailors she would 
know where to go to find the bravest 
*»»d the host in the wide world.” Aud so 
Uuuada commenced by every conceivable out
rage, wrong and injustice to drive 
our vessels away. She drove them to sea in 
storms, she seized them on tlie high seas and 
•enrobed them. She put armed men aboard 
aud lîusrailÿ confined tbeir captains and crews 
ht the vessels with the American fine 
Hying over them. Th^v worn tried in Colonial 
jOuarte aud their vessel* confiscated, one after 
AMhcr, until the perils of the sea were not 
«•If as many as the terrors of the law on 
shorn, .

i ' Xbtitar the Treaty of 1864, known as the 
tiReciprocity Treaty, we were permitted to fish 
!"itbm their waters and they within our 
;Wateré, and they were permitted free 
tto our markets for tbeir fish, aud they thus 
M *dl they ’wanted, just what the senator 
frmA AlabatxtSfeAlie senator from Delaware 
(SalMiuvy), » ami the senator from Ohio 
!(2fityip‘), witbiur two days had threatened that 
^should have again if this treaty was not

Mr. Morgan and Mr. Payne both die- 
eluiû^d having made any such threats.

, Mr. Fiye criticised the actions of Secretary 
lSwrand.' tiod mid ho was profoundly iunorant 
attskiuy intilesa. flkr th«w pmcci

, i .li. v Their Kepart Ailopleil by the Taranto 
Melbedlxt Blstrlet—Ease Heat le Mia- 
Cara Cuorereuer, with UeromroenUnll.a 
that Aeeasetl be Bepessh from Ministry.

Tlie snuuul meeting of the Toronto Dis
trict Methodist Church commenced yesterday 
morning in the Metropolitan Church. There 
was a large attendance. Rev. Dr. Potts pre
sided and Rev. H. W. McTavish, Eglinton. 
was appointed secretary, with Rev. John 
Locke, Qcrrard-stroet church, as asMetant.

The first business had relation to complainte, 
•te, aeafiitt ministers, and under this brad 
the Lougley case was disposed ol so far as To
ronto Methodists are concerned. A formal 
complaint against Mr." Lougley was made by 
Rev- Dr. Sutherland, Rev. Dr. Shaw 
and Rev. James Cray. On receipt 
of this official complaint, Rev. Dr.
Potts, Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev. Coverdale 
Watson and Rev. 6. J. Bishop were appoint
ed a committee ' to investigate the charges 
against Mr. Ixingley. Rev. E. A. Stafford 
acted for hint The committee met several 
times and went into the charges thoroughly, 
when they unanimously agreed to recommend 
the District to suspend the accused aud to re
commend Conference to depoeo him from the 
mimetry. Th, District by only three
d rnsen tivhjtjgfcnted the report and renom- 
ttendatiouvCx the committee and further ie- 
sulved thafeas Mr. Lougley was transferred to 
the Niagara Conference the whole of the 

.. to the ease be sent to the
president of that Conference. The ministers 
doehned to be interviewed on the subject. 
All that could be learned was that several 
ministers desired the evidence to be read, but 

w“ rejected by a largo majority.
The District recommended that Rev. John 

Smiley, who hae been on the superannuated 
list, be restored to active work. Rev. Thoe. 
Griffith applied to ho readmitted to Confer- 
eiice at Toronto. The District recommended 
the adoption of the application. Rev. R. 
Davey, Rev. C. H. Routliffv, probationers of 
tiro years standing, and J. H. Steplienson, 
collège probationer, were recommended to the 
Conference for continuance in ministerial 
work. P. E. Fletcher and S. A. Crux were 
after examination recommended to Conference 
as'probationers. Rev. John Hunt was op- 
pointed to write an obituary notice of the late 
venerable Enoch Wood, D. D., lor insertion in 
the Conference minutes. Rev. Manly Benvon 
proposed and Rev. Dr. Rose seconded 
hition of regret at the departure of Rev. 9. J. 
Shorey for Peterboru. Rev. J. W. Van Wyok 
for St Catharines, Rev. John Pickering for 
Gore-street, Hamilton, and Rev. l’lios. Cullen 
for Sarnia. The resolution also assured those 
gentlemen of the high esteem they were held 
m by their ministerial brethren. Carried 
Unanimously.

Rev. Dr. Potts, at the unanimous request of 
the meeting! congratulated Dr. Rose on his 
ability to be present and thanked him fer tlie 
advice and assistance he had given, not merely 
at the meeting, but for tlie many years he had 
bean with them. Dr. Potts «id there 
now only Dr. Rose, Dr. Jones of Colxiarg 
and Dr. Evnus of London, who migbt truly be 
called the Fatbors cif Canadian Methodism.

CarrlsMt Creek hewer Be com
Extension — Cantraela Awarded—Slone 
Flagging nn Tenec-elreet and Trtalda* 
Asphalt on Bny-streel.

There were present At yesterday sfternoOBV 
meeting of the Board of Work» AM. Carl y h 
(chairman), Irwin, Jones, Carlyle (St. An
drew’s), Mnedougnll, Woods, Baxter, Fleming, 
Verrai, Barton aud Shaw.

Ex-AM. B. A. MacdooaM desired the Boon) 
to appoint another xab-oommittee to codai dm 
the application ef the Toronto Transfer Com
pany for permission to establish street any 
connection with." the- northeast. The one 
already appointed had not met, and k was e 
matter which required immediate attention. 
Ike Board ordered the oM sub-committee M 
report nt next meeting, t. • -..'U-i

A. W, Godsod complained the Board was 
not acting right in keeping him out of hh 
money due on tbt stone contract for street re
pairs. The chairman said the aooouut would! 
be passed forthwith, come before the Council 
Monday and he would be able to get bia niooey

“Tuwdny is a long 
money when I have to 
price of the stone when 
wharf." said Mr. Gods<

Aid. Fleihing: "Be 
and they een wait."

Mr. Godson: “The course the Oorporatioe 
is adopting towards nw is not at all calculated
toAœœyi£l& nraftbe City' 
Engineer be instructed to appbiut . speciS 
elerx to devote his entire time to looking 
"'‘«■Jo*»! improveAene petitions wnsCarried., 
Aid. Baxter presented a, petition from, yeop-

own expense. The netitSott wrn cbnsenled S j 
and a reeolution adopted permitting properiiÿi 
owners to eoueteuct their own sMewalkk under 1 
the direction, of the City Engineer., thus domg,

gmeerand -City Solicitor were requested to 
Uke steps to prevent the ConstitMm’Ge* 
Corapsn y usine Parliament-street 
«çaiie for its coal tar. ,

ro Wells, Pattessou A Booth. ffàWrfrrank-

Duffer,u streot easjwaTd.Iwo tender! S7» 
*1947. left to the chairman to award.^Tbere 
were several tenders for stone flagging on’ 
Yoùge-street, east side. King to AtMJdg, j 
put in, but as au examination of the stone to 
he used was ueoeesary, the matter was ro-V 
ferred to the ehailrinan and the City Engineer. I

Ttie CSty Engineer's report recommended 
tiie^ construction of sewers on Harvio-street, 
Dale-avenue and Glen-roadt and cedar" block 
pavHiueuls on Blong-avenue, Sackville-street, 
Carlton to Wellesleyi Augusta-aveniie, Ulster- 
street, Wardell-atreet; that a Trinidad asphalt 
pavement be constructed on Bay-street, from 
King to Front; that a stone-flag eidewulk be 
laid down oil tlie east side of Yonge-street. 
from Adelaide to Carltop, and * similar one 
from Ou -en to Albert street, and from Louisa- 
street to Collepo-avenue on the west side. He 
further recommended the opening of a road
way along the line of the Garrison Creel 
■ewer as far north as Bleor-etreet to be « 
feet in width and to commence at the north 
limit of Bellwodds Park, and the continuance

.1 TO “52
way for the execution of this work.
!■ Çliamnan Carlyle spoke strongly in fever d 
the work being prosecuted forthwith as one el 
neeeasity. The report was adopted.

Benseljaiti Fnrnllnre, Brl
Brae, i'lanelorie, Be., at SO Slmcee-aL, 
morrew. Thnrsdny. nt tie, ns, ?

City Hall Hmnll Talk.
Aid. Johnston threatens to resign hapawe 

the Works Department will not do what .he 
wants it in the matter of sidewalk repaisa.

Mayor Clarke. Aid. Vomit, Jones, Shew 
and Irwin paid a visit to the Island Park yes
terday morning The party exnreaeed them- 
wlves as pleased with the progress of the im
provements. ^7

Assistant City Solibiior Caswoll yesterday 
obuiacri an order from the Master-in-Oham- 
ber», pxtouding tlie time for the arbitrators 
iu the matter of the Don improvement mak
ing their award to Npv. L the applieatioo 
being backed by a certificate signed by the 
tlir-e arbitrator».

Tlie City Solicitor has entend four more 
actions against recalcitrant income taxpayers,.

These committees meet to-day: Parks Com
mittee at 2; subcommittee of the Fire and 
Gas Committee «I 3.90; Fire and Gas Com- 
nmtoe St 4; Committee on Property at 9) 
Based of Works investigation at SL

Tlie attention of. the Property Committee ta 
oalied to the loot that up to date the much 

Island Park is destitute of seating 
accommodation, shelters, !rom the sun or rain, 
and drmkmg water. All these things araof 
erjung necessity, and now it the time to ft» 
that they are supplied, for un few they are, the 
public prill bave but little satisfaction in visit
ing the resort , , ..., .

Ttie Ftvst of the HeasM.
The steamer Hastings ,wdl make one of her

popular excursion» to-morrow, leaving Geddes> 
Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, at 8 am. for 
Oakville, Burlington Beach aud Hamilton, 
colling at the Qneen’e Wharf both going and 
retuVning- To Oakville and return 40c, Bur
lington Beach and return ISOc, Hamilton and 
return 78c; four hours at Hamilton, five hours 
at the Beach and six hours at Oakvills.

Bey Umlly KIcImmI tie a Herte. ., -
A serious accident last night belel John 

O’Brien, aged 12, residing at 8 Tirrett's-huie. 
At Yonge and King-streets he jumped off tlie 
platform of a car and fell. He was kicked on 
the head by a horse, attached to another ear 
and sustained severe injury. He was taken 
into Bingham’s drug store, where hi# wound 
was dressed, and thence removed to the Gen
eral Hospital.

-id re»I le tie Preelnlmrd—Fence Beiges 
*■ the Territories—ttie la tier Report 
Boleg Frinted—Fresh Capitol Seles.

Ottawa* May 2ft—The rumor that C. H. 
Tuppm would enter the Cabinet is confirmed. 
He is expected here in a few days and will be 
■worn in he Minister of Marine add Fisheries.

There wà» another meeting of Council to
day, at which it k understood the nooessafy 
order-in-council was imsicd for the'immediate 
issLe of a proclamation declaring the Canada 
Temperance Act repealed hi the counties of 
Stormont, Dundee, Glengarry, Norfolk, 
Huron, Dufferin, Brace, Renfrew and 8fm- 
ebe is tha,reeult of voting nn April 19. The 
effect or tins will be to bring 
in; force tu these cbuntiiia àbd 
license system.

Mewra Lowe anti‘Mscirofct/of the Qeologi- 
eal Bwrvey, left to-night for Hudeon’s Bay, 
Where they will be engaged until November 
making , geotogieel expWvatione of tlie eoasts 

cmhitry surnmnding tlie great inland 
Tim Comptroller of the Northwest Mounted 

Police hae received advices that everything is 
very anirfi in tiie territories. The detoehment 
of police sent to Kootenay Dietriet last fall 

, . . Mfu probably be'withdrawn, as tbeto is no
have given me tlieir suffrages longer any fear of trouble iu that region, 

and tbeir ooiffideiMs. I am not willing “Charlie" Tapper will bo the youngest 
that any of my faithful supporters iu tlm pdvt Cabinet minister tho Dominion has aver had. 
should think me capable -of polluting in a He will not he 33 until August, 
double sense with my words. Assuming that The Journal gives currency to-night to a 
the presidential uoainmtmu could by any story that Mr. Mercier only offered the Deixity 
possible ohm me lie offered to me, I Miuistorship of AgriouUure to Father l...tojfy 
could not accept it without leaving in because lie felt sure the offer would be de- 
tbe minds of tboumnds of these men the im- dined, iu which event the position would have 
pression that I Imd not been free from india- been given to Rev. Father Nolin of the Jesuit 
cretion aud therefore I could not accept at Order. It is hinted that it will not he long 
all. The misrepresentations of malice have nb before Father Labolle will find things so un- 
weight. bat the just displeasure of friends I comfortable that he will resign.
°ouM not patiently endure. Ottawa is to have a pensioner on to* United

Republican victory, the prospects of which States Treasury, 0. S. Consul HotchkU hav- 
grow blighter every day, can be imperilled mg pushed the chiim of James Beaty, who 
only by lack of unity in council or by acri- serv.xi through the rebellion aud was wounded 
moulons contests over men. Tlie issue of before Pittsburg iu 1804.
Protection is hicaiculsUy stronger and greater Professor Shutt of the Experimental Farm 
than any man, for it eviwerns the pros- will leave lot Europe iu a couple of weoka, 
penty of the present and of generations where will spend the greater part of tlm 
yet toamio. Were it preeible for every voter summer purchasing apparatus for the labora- 
ot tlm Republic to see for himself tho condp Wry sad visiting some of the 1,acting scientific 
tiou and rerompcMs of lalwr in Euro|ie, the institutions in England, France aud Oesmanr 
)»rt y of Free Phule-n. the United States The Department of Railways aud Canati 
would not receive the support of one wage has let the contract for tholnteroolonial wharf 
worker between tlie two oceans It may not at Levis to J. L. Dessault of this place 
be directly in our tavor as philanthropists to Coll logwood Sclireiber left for Cape Breton 
Vkynte tlie Enropean laborer, but it will be a till» afternoon to inspect the two sections of 
lasting stigma upon opr statesmanship if railway now under contract there. He will 
ILl>t'?m.i **S An,eric»1n l“t«rer ta be forced also inspect the Oxford and New Glasgow 
down to the European level In tho end the branch and return in time to leave for British 
rewards of labor everywhere will be advanced Columbia cm June 19.
if we steadily refuse to lower the standard at R. H. Blackeby, secretary of the Labor 
^oroe- ______________ Jaiaa G. Blaikb. ’ Commission, returnod to the city to-day and

IBM TMAUa FOB AltHOJr. f T'u *» ,oue.e, CODia‘fl'10“ getting the evidence
taken by tlie cumiuHDuon -priutod. Thirty- 
three different places were visited and several ’ 
hundred witnesses examined. It will probably 
tuke all summer to gel the evidence printed, 
after which it will be «eut to the commissioners, 
who will meet and prepare a report.

CHORAL SOCIICTY'S CONCERT.
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withhtddtag of my am from 
Convention. Ttisy have In coesequmiee given 
their support to emmant gentlemen who are 
candidates for the Otiioogb nomination, some 
of whom would no» I sut sere have consented 
to assn me that puaitiou if I had desired to re- 
pmmit the party in ttie Presidential contest of

“If I should row, by speech or by silence, 
by commission or omission, permit my name 
in any* e>eus to corns before the convention I 
should meur the reproach of being unoainlkl 
with those who have always been candid with 
me. I epeak, therefore, because I am not 
willing to remain in a doubtful attitude. I 
am not willing to be the cause of 
misleading a single man among the millions 

i tlieir suffrages 
I am not willing

I

tbs Crooks Aot 
a return to the

1
i1RS ” * /

Ttie "Aatts" Will Fight It Bat,
The Anti-Early Closing Association Com

mittee met in Shaftesbury Hail last night. 
Nothing daunted by Justice Ferguson's

time to wait for the 
pay CO per cent of the 

i it is delivered on the

jour credit is good.

l permanent pavement»: 
the company, to sélect 
able to tLc purposes of tlie company; 
was feared that the «Mtotitution ot 
blocks fur wooden ones 
.that the latter were unsuitable, which the city 
contends is not the case.. A conference wee 
Iin* with tlie president and solicitor of the 
company, with the result that the 
company declined to gi& tho required under
taking. » • » » Yourcbfmurttee lias found it 
impossible to make any" satisfactory arrange
ment with the company who insist that all 
matters of difference between the parties—in
cluding their deditiids for (1) the price of. 
material alleged to have boon taken by the 
city at varum» times; (2) tlm‘adjustment of 
matters with temmot to past ami future pay
ment» on debenture, account; (9) damage* 
iu respect of injury alleged to have been 
caused by delay and ptiainwiagement in tlie 
construction of sewers, and (probably) for 
damages alleged to have beep sustained two 
years ago during the strike—«hall all be aibt- 

todon at the same time.
“It seems to your suUpammittee that such 

an arbitration would be of hi terminable length, 
and, in view of thy (act that the franchise of 
the company will expire m Match, 1891, your 
committee cannot but think that the practical 
result of such a reference WouJU be to postpone 
the final settlement 61 the present difficulties 
to that date. Yoiir sub-cmiimittee therefore 
reooounends that the Cbmmittee on Works 
shoiiM ask iwnnission of . tiie Council to in
struct the City Engineer to repair tho streets 
occupied by the company, using the seme ma
terial and mods of construction as at present, 
except at street inteisectioila, which should be 
constructed in any manner 'that the officials 
may determine. Your committee alto re
commend that the City Solicitor be instructed 
to apiieal from Judge Rose’» judgment, retain
ing theservites of Christopher Robinson. Q.C., 
who argued the case in the first inituiioe, and 
employing any other counsel he may think ad
visable.”

wlio

mary mode of dealing with the case, it was 
decided to go on with the attempt to over
throw the bylaw on legal grounds The 
secretary and chairman said evidences of 
increased opposition to the law were rapidly 
pouring in.
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A Beply to "City Traveler.”
Editor World : I see In Tuesday’s issue a 

letter from "A City Traveler," wherein he 
advises both preacher end alderman 
facts. I should like to know where tie

to get 
, foot Ms

facts, for his remarks are unjust, untruthful 
and ridiculous He says he hears very few 
complaints among small dealers, that they are 
satisfied, and do more trade in the afternoon. 
Both these foots are incorrect, as I can prove 
from my own experience and the statement» 
of many otliers.

I expect the sensational preacher knows 
more about the subject than “City Traveler” 
does. Who asked tho large storekeepers to 
•lose ? They suited themselves to circum
stances, not to benefit anyone else. Why in- 
terfm-e with ns t Let them keep open all 
night if they like. We will not try to stop 
them ns they did us by signing a 
petition more than once and get
ting names wrongfully. It is Tnot 
British to ruin many honest dealers to 
benefit a few merchants who want to make 
others close when they cannot do any bueiuese 
themselves.

Why are many of the first signers retract
ing and signing against it now J Merely to 
get back the public favor whiob they now see 
■ott by interfering at all iu the matter. 
" Iravrier” says only a few storekeeper» are 
dissatisfied. His customers must be lew -—1 
far between.
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Jackson Conti1* Henlenee for Burning Two 
Hotels at Forrest—A Clear Case.

Sarnia, May 29.—Jackson Cook was yes
terday sentenced to ten years in the Peniten
tiary for arson by Judge Mackensie. Ou 
April 16 lust the Franklin House at Forrest 
wss burned; the flumes communicated to the 
Dillon House, doing more or less damage. 
An inquest was held and Cook was arrested.

Government Detective Joseph Rogers woe 
sent to Forrest by the Attorney-General to 
investigate. After careful work he learned 
that Cook, who had been convieted of stealing 
and hod served a year iu the Central Prison 
therefor, had threatened to be revenged on 
the village. When his term was out he re
turned to Forrest and told a party that he’d 
born the town—that 6*’ff“ set-flèe Iff the 
Franklin stables, and when ’ everyone was 
watching the flames he'd set the Dillon House 
on fire. He was as good as his word. Flames 
broke out iu the Franklin House; while the 
crowd was there Cook went to the Dillon 
House, entered not less than three different 
rooms, in every one of which it was proved he 
started a fire by soaking the bed clothes with 
coal oil taken from the lamps. It is believed 
ho took à number of articles from the differ-

NY,
F. P. Gassion, 294 Yonge-street

C«»s41y msiI HmuiIhobh*. Furniture, Mure 
Slrrl kuitrxviiiK*, rianofertr, de.. 
ftilMCOO-St., t«HlueriN>W. Ml 11 Sslt.

« access A Highly Successful Entertain mens at 
BerUeulturul Parti leu.

The Toronto Ohor&l Society celebrated the 
completion of its ninth year, aud honored 
Edward Fisher’s long and successful term as 
conductor, by holding a miscellaneous concert 
at Horticultural Pavilion last night. The 
performance was a very successful one, and 

which fully attested Mr. Fisher’s efficiency 
as conductor. He has the ratisfactiou, ou re
signing now, at seeing the society a well 
trained amateur musical body. The attend
ance last night was large. The conductors 
who took part were: Signor d'Auria, W. E. 
H&slam anti F. H. Torrington. The soloists 
were: Madame d* Anna, Miss Bun ton. Miss 
Bradley, Miss Hillary, Mr. Blight, T. Biltou 
and G. 0. Warburton. The program consisted 
of fourteen choice numbers.

The choral effects were well brought out, 
under the skilful management of the different 
conductors, and the orchestral work, under 
Signor d’Auria’s guidance, was very pleasing.

' the soloists Miss Matiou Bun too 
off the honors. She has a plastic 

soprano voice of limpid pureness, evenness and 
strength. She might, however, improve her 
method of taking breath. Madame d’Auria, 
in the second part, was well appreciated, being 
given an enthosiastic recall. ‘ H. M. Blight, 
baritone, and Mons. Boucher, the violinist, 
gave artistic renditions of their respective 
members.

The Board adopted the report unanimously. 
BUQJUB8 BROS\ LITTLE LIST.

at Mt
Letter Hooks, letter Book*. Letter Kooks. 

Lrllrr Booh». Col our .'India!Inn*, tin,rid 
A Te.y, SiaUoner*. Ixoutor-lanc.

Hal» at 1.0IT I'rlcr*.
Say what you like, we are all more or less 

Sifiueacoil by. the price» of the goods we used. 
Wiieuaver tho pocket is touched ttie blow goes 
string!* home. Thin is tlie simple explanation 
of th« “Bi*im in Hats” which seoma to |i»v« 
"truck Lnirsii at the comer of King and 
Fongnm. Any oils who can buy men’», bovs’, 
of oh liai mi’s fuite at tlm low prices that the 
Dmetliixare now asking, islikèly to walk quite 
a (Iterance to find tile store, and once there, to 
te«t qunlitie» aud compare urtrev, and a pur- 
otmee lollows oa a matter (IT couren. The lot 
of new stiff hale-dately received are attracting 
fimeh attention, both on account of tl,e quel- 

and varied anortment of colors, as well as 
ft!** vxtrvmely low figures at which thev are 
selling. Any liât in the fot wilt be sold at 

25 per cent, flitiaptr than the same hat 
could be purchased elsewhere. Straw huts for 
boys and children nt tins same low rates, x

Ad|e«rumen! fer • Week B81ort le be 
Hade te CeMproastae at 8» le SO Ceuta.
A meeting of tlie creditors of Hughes Bros, 

took place yesterday and; was adjourned for 
another week. The estate will realfw* 20 to30 

, dollar, pwdjod a oomprorrier 
which teeun to be likely. Among

^tnvMilK«(is« I III* Coni Median.
The com milieu appointed by Board of Trade 

Council to inquire into the workings of tlie 
Coal Section met yesterday forenoon. Hun. 
JoUu Macdomdd (ciiairman), W. D. Mat
thews, W. R Brock, H. N. Baird and Win. 
Obiistie were presmit. This was the prelim
inary meeting for organization, and 
representatives were, not admitted, 
went over tlie bylaws of the Coal Section 
approved by the Council and those not sanc
tioned by that body, but which the coal men 
thought had been sanctioned. Tho secretary 
uf the Board was instruct**! to write to the 
secretary of the CdnlSection to urk to what 
extent, if any, tho muianctioned bylaws hail 
boon acted ou by tlie Coal Section. Another 
meeting will be hold ou Monday forenoon at 
Ï1 o’clock. It is understood the sitting** will 
be public when the evidence Ixjgius. *

«M*
takes piece, .1 
throe ivreMut were Lawyer Lash and Meesra. 
Kemp and Bolster, for the Bank of Com
merce; Mr. Eddie, for the Imperial Bank; 
Lawyer Creelmax, for the firm of Hughes 
Bros.; Lawyer Millar, Lawyer Thomson, 
Lawyer P. McPhiilips, Lawyer Quinn and 
Lawyer MoOibbons, for other creditors. Mr. 
Caldecott was named chairman and Mr. Eddis 
secretary.

Mr. P. Hughes went into an explanatifin of 
the causes that lead to suspension. Mr. 
Hughes laid a good deal of tlieir trouble to the 
addition of “milieury” to their utock.

A statement of the affairs of the firm was 
submitted, which showed the firm’s assets 
to be $171,000. Against this $171,000 were 
shown the following liabilities :
Bank of Commerce.-..,z.........
Imperial Bank....................... .
Central Bank............................... .
Cotton Mills................................ [
Bills payable (English)..........
Bills payable (Canadian) .............
Open accounts (EoxIIhU)..............
Open accounts (Canadian)
Sundries....... ......... ...... .
Salaries.................................
Owing M. A. Hughes........
Trust , Mrs. P. Hughes....
Trust, Mi*s E. A. Hughes.
Rents...................................
Mios E. A. Hughes..........

Mr. Lash moved an

iu detail cases of tlie different vessels 
_ kgiimlbjr Cahnda and tbeir treatment by the
AY yomiàioii . authorities, paying j.urticulur

•tteeiinu : to the case
* ecbooner Marion Grimes, whose flag was 

'kauled down by Captain Quigley of a Can
adian .cruiser; and he declared that 76 years 
ago Captai# Quigley would have beeti im- 
toecHatidy dmidaced by his government or 
-Skene would hare been a declaration of war.
' At this stake Mr. Frye complained that the 
jgkr was exceedingly oppressive, and suggested 
that if the Senate would give its uou.*ent he 
would finish bis siieech to-morrow. There 
being some dissent to that, however, a recess 
was taken for half an hour and the gallery 
wiritiows worn ordered to be opened. At the 
close of,recess (A 10) it was ordered that to-„ 
morrow being Memorial Day the adjournment 
to-day shall lie till Thursday.

1 : In conclusion Mr. Frye said: A year ago 
in the United States Senate and House of 
Representatives we were nil for the rights of 
American citizens; we were united to a man; 
nobody dreamed of raising a political issue in* 
tfik matter. Noliody talked as a party 
mou in relation to it, and where 
are we te-day ? The President of the United* 
Blutes taking practically the Canadian side of 
thi,» colit VO verey ;l the Secretary of State 
taking practically the Canadian side of 
fbis controversy ; the great Democratic 
party of the whole nation arrayed 

tlm tide of Canada and against 
the Uiiiced States flsbérmeu ! I say to you, 
Mr.;,.President, that a modt. grievous wrong 
bak been wrought by this treaty-malring.

• I say that these steps which have been taken 
can never be retraced, that iu the long future 
We shall never be permitted to stand 
where we stood only one year ago, when we 
elaimtfd herein the Ben ate that we would de
fend the righto of American fishermen 
Mrainst Great Britain, or any other ; rower on 
earth. We have surrendered that right ; we 
have yielded it. We have said through thePresiS 
riant of the United States in solemn language 
that the tieaty is Just and fair and is all that 
•cold be demanded by us, and hereafter and

* fbrerer out çiouths ate closed. Again I do- 
©laieihut this treaty is dishonorable, liumili- 
Oting and a cowardly surrender.

At tke ehwe of Mr. Frye's S|>eocli at 5 
o'clock Mr?*Gray obtained the floor to make a

of the
TheyG.

The evidence was straight against Cook and 
y*e i«dge accordingly gave him ten year*. 
J. P. Buck was the prosecuting attorney. Among

carried
WaltefleMI falsff.

This very choice property, placed under the 
management of Mr. L. O. V. Gonereux, 3fi8 
Spndijia-ave., is bound to be a benefit to the 
purchaser and a success to the owner. No 
property ie more worthy of attention, Dartneil- 
avc. and Howland-a ve. being the continations 
of Bruiiswick-avo. and Borden-sk Money 
will bo loaned to assist parties anxious to be
come tbeir own laud lord.. Tenus of payment 
only £25 cash, balancé 95 montlily. See Mr. 
Genereux lot full particulars. •

A FAMILY OF FIVE BURNED.
An Àarora Alimony tJnw.

Justice Ferguson at tlie spring Chancery 
sittings lia» been occupied three days in the 
hearing of au action from Aurora, Harris 

, versus ttarria. It was a story of domestic 
667$ | infelicity, the wife suing the husband for 
3<id61 j alimony and also to set aside an allecrod 

fraudulent conveyance. Defendant’s property 
19,122 had been conveyed to his brother in order to 
r nee exclude the wife from the benefit of it Tho 

in oni husband charged her with conjugal infidelity 
« 6*955 ! went to Florida. His Lordship gave 
10.HÜ0 judgment for the wife for alimony, with a 

1.950 reference to the Master-m-Ordinary to ascer- 
7.000 tain the amount to which she in entitled. 

Judgment in the other matter was reserved ; 
Mr. Dtekxon appeared for tho plaintiff, and 
Mr. Neville and Mr. KiUley for tlie defendaot.

lWo Terrible Fate o# V. K. Teye, Dis Wife 
aud Three Children In Duakaka.

GbavxnhcbST, Out, May 29.—A terrible 
fire occurred at Uffiogton, twelve miles from 
lier®, lut night, wlien Frederick N. Toye, the 
old and faithful Town,hip Clurk, hu wife and 
three children were burned to death. A 
email moequito smudge, placed near the cor
ner ot a workshop adjoining the dwelling of 
Mr. Toye, was during tlie high wimi,fanned 
to a flame and noon enveloped the 
»nop and dwelling. Wm. Matthews 
to the aeeiatnnce of the occupant*. 
Mr». Toye iu her night drew had 
Carried out tittle Bella, aged 15, and returned 
fur others. Evidently Mr. Toye had also 
been out, a» two pail, were found on the way 
to the well, and on second thought be had 
returned to rescue the children aud books. 
When Mr. Matthews arrived Bella 
rock near the house crying, and immediately 
the roof fell in enveloping Mr. Toye, hi. wife 
aud three children, two hove and a girl, aged 
respectively 6, 9 and 11. The records of tho 
muu ici polity of Dra|wr and Oakley have been 
lost.
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Amusement Drops.

The Battle of S'nlun is drawinnr its usual 
large crowds daily. On Thursday evening 
the I.O.O.F. give an excursion from New- vro the under- 

Indian Sup- 
o up to noon 
the dollverv 
d year end- 
lour, Bacon, 
Jxen, Cows, 
Tools, eta. 
aaltoba and

x
market to the Cycloram a, aud on Friday the 
'“Daughters of the Regiment” and the Cadets 
toom Guelph visit iu a body.

AHnupi lu Break Jail.
William Hutchinson, a suspected burglar, 

was housed at Agnea-street Police Station 
Monday night. As a matter of precaution 
his hands were handcuffed boh iml his back. 
During the night he was found in tho corri- 

-dor. Ho had managed to bring his hands in 
front of-him, and had wrenched several of the 
bar* in his cell door, thereby gaining tho cor
ridor. When discovered he was at work on 
timbers of tho window. He attacked the 
station constable, but was secured to the bull- 
ring. »

/
run

Mis* Huntington, who sings at Mr. Field’s 
neert to-night, is too well known in Toronto 

oh a vocalist to need further commendation. 
Mr, I'ield is himself a brilliant piauut.

“Peck’s Bad Boy” at the Toronto Opera 
House this afternoon and to-night.

_ adjournment until
Tuesday, June 5. which was carried. During 
the interim the rotate and figures of the xtr.te- 
hi**pt will l«j checked over by a committee 
composed of Mr. Komp of the Bank of Com- 

1 merce and two other creditors.
The bank is anxt<mn to avoid an assignment, 

and the other creditor* seem willing to accept 
any kind of a tyyqnable Quin promise.

The Walking Delegate Dalit* Weed Work.
Tho Builders’ Laborers’ Union had a large 

meeting lust night in Temperance Hall aud 
initiated a goodly number of new members. 
The traveling delegate’s first week’s work was 
considered most satisfactory, and has already 
resulted in securing about $100 in entrance 
fees alone. The immigration question was 
disetissed, and it was decided to act in liar 
inony with other organizations on the ques
tion.
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YeslaAlay’a Feller âlourt. ,/ 
Harper Hodgins aud Martin Malcahy were 

sent td jail tof three days for n till robbery. 
TimothyyQ6onort (or stealing a lather’s 
hamnmr/ wusw committed for ten days, aud 
John Rÿkn was scut for trial for a theft of 
carpenter tools. Alexander Brady and 
Patrick Elwood wero coin ui it ted for trial on a 
charge of felonious wounding and also for 
assaulting Policeman Rom. Michael Lortiey 
and Daniel Collin», tlieir companions, were 
acquitted on the above charges, but Loruey 
was fiuvd $10 and costs or three months for 
disorderly conduct.v For breaking into 
Butler’s cigar store on Yonge-street Joseph 
McDonald was sent to jail for sixty days.

Priest* lu Oonfercncc.
The priests of the archiépiscopal diocese of 

Toronto held their annual conference in St. 
John’s Grove, Sherbouruu-streut, yesterday 
afternoon, commencing at 2 and closing nt 5 
P It being known that the conference 
would adjourn out of rcupect for. the memory 
of the late Archbishop, n number of the clergy 
were excused from attendance. Very Rev. 
Father Rooney presided, among those present 
being Vory Rev. Father Laurent; Rev. Fhther 
Dovis, Dixie; Rev. Father Harold, Dixie: 
Kev- Fstlier Kane, Uxbridge; Rov. Father 
McBride, Our Lady of Lourdes, Toronto; 
Rev. Father Hands, St Michael’s, Toronto: 
Rev. Father MoCat>n, St Helen’s, Toronto; 
Rev. Father McEnriw, Oshaxva; Rev. Father 
Mc(»uire, St Michael’s; Toronto; Rev. 
bather Morris, St. Paul’s, Toronto: Rov. 
Father Rohleder, Vroom an ton; Iiev. Father 
Sheahan, Pickering; Rev. Father Whitney, 
Caldwell. The proceedings were strictly 
private.

was on a

j )
j. .v .lie Isa Heavyweight.

The celebrated John L. Sullivan weighs in 
the neighborhood of 200 lbs. and 
something like 44 inches around tho chest, but 
for all that he can find his match at Alfred 
White’s, 05 King-st west, where undershirts 
are sold that measure more than he does.

Unreserved Auction Snleof lilecanl House- 
hold Fnrnllnre, Pin no. Fine Krlc n-ltrac, 
filer! Kuxruvlitgs, at 848 filmroe-*!., tomor
row, at 11 a, in. slno. SL HcFarlnuc, Anc-

STEAMSUIF INSURANCE COMBINE.

Legal Proceedings Taken at Montreal by 
Cattle Shippers So Break It up.

Montreal, May 29.—-Proceedings were com
menced to-day against the Beaver Steamship 
Line, and will also be taken against the Allan 
and Dominion Lines, with a view of breaking 
up the alleged insurance combine, of which 
the cattle shippers have of late complained.

The proceedings are in form of an injunc
tion, and are instituted by cattle shippers in 
the Dominion to^flbmpei tlie Beaver Line to 
accept 50 kéud of cattle offered them 
for shipment, tho company refusing to take 
them except on iiaymvut of the charges for 
insurance as well as freight. The lwtition 
states that » common carrier is obliged to 
carry freight offered at the regular rates, leav
ing the shipper the right of placing his i 
knee wherever ho pleases.

It is understood the cattle have been shipped 
under protest, and that /the shipper has paid 
for the company’s insurance us well as his own. 
All the prominent shippers and steamship 
agents will be witnesses.

Chicago Saloon*.
Chicago, May 29.—The Common Council 

last night adopted an ordinance providing that 
no license shall be granted to keep a saloon, 
not already located, within 200 feet of a 
church or school, or in residence blocks, with
out the consent of two-thirds of the property 
owners in said block. The Sunday closing 
provision of the now ordinance is to the effect 
that saloons must provide blinds and shutters 
or curtains to obstruct the view from the 
street on that day. Mayor Roche refuses to 
state whether or not he will veto the measure.

measures

t
x

) trade 
cheque will Berloesly Wounded.

Listowbl. John Gay of Elmo, aged 60, was 
thrown under an upsetting rig against a tele
phone pole yesterday, receiving a serious 
wound on the right side of bis head, his cheek 
being literally taira from the mouth to the ear. 
Provide yourself with the valuable indemnity 
guaranteed by the Manufacturer’s Accident 
Insurance Company.

Remember Ike Unreserved Auction Sale 
or Megan t and Cosily Furniture, Flâne, Ac., 
at 848 Sâmcoe-sl., to-morrow, Thursday, at 
11 a. ra.

Tkanks to Ike Retiring Stuff of tbe Hospital.
About 60 patients at the General Hospital* 

have sent The World a letter speaking in 
high terms of the medical staff and specially 
thanking House Surgeons G. Atcheson, R, 
Clouse, D. A. Dobie, W. A. Shannon, W. D. 
Scott and W. O. Stewart for “their exceeding 
kindness to the patients under tbeir care.”

Another Cigar Manufacturer «five* In.
Mr. Geo. Stevens of Barrie has yielded to 

the demand of the oigarmakers and given the 
increase of wage* asked for. This is the sixth 
firm which has succumbed and the employes 
are considerably elated thereat.

—The smoker who does not use tlie Climax 
pipe oleaiier does not know what solid com
fort is. Retail by tobacconist*, wholesale by 
J. Wilson, patentee. 111 Church-street, To- 
ton to. 36

ti «
of Mr. Frye’s speech at 5 

ray obtained the floor to make a 
Speech upon the treaty. But its further oon- 
cicjevaiion was on motion of Mr. Beck, who
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Wb*t Ike Joarnoymen Flambera Want.
The Journeymen Plumbers’ Society have 

sent a request to the employers asking for 9 
hours a day—from 7 ft. m tu 12 and from 1 to 5 
p.m., to cease work at 12 on Saturdays during 
May, .Tune, July, August and September; 
time and a half to be paid for all work done 
after those hours, and all Sunday labor to iw 
paid for as double tune. They also ask that 
the minimum wages be 27& cento tier hour, to 
be ;>aid weekly on Fridays. It is desired 
that au agreement be oojue to for these alter
ations to commence on June 14 and remain in 
force till .June 14, 1889. The bosses bave not 
as yet replied to the men’s application.

• ■» To Set Aside an Award.
Before Justice Rose at Osgoode Hall yester

day Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., and Lawyer 
Nesbitt appeared for Cornuaeo & McLennan, 
appellants against an arbitrators’ award for 
work done on tho North Shore for the C.P.R. 
Mr. McMurchy appeared for the defendants 
and asked for on enlargement of the case in 
order that they might have opportunity to 
examine the plaintiffs. Hie Lord*hip granted 
the application and adjourned the case for a 
week.

k A ToninU»lm’> Death at ticneva.
Frederick W* Mason,. teij h® and other senator» desired to 

1 attend the St. Louie Convention, was post- 
issued till Monday, June 11,

’she motion to post;x>ne until December 
st wa. entered by Mr. Morgan and is now 

■ending. Motion» to publish the proceedings 
fa executive session, past and future, in The 
Osogreesionul Record were agreed to.

of J. Herlierfc 
Mason and at one timo a member of the firm 
of Sloan & Mason, wholesale gnî^ars, of this 
city, died at Geneva, Switzerland. Monday 
He had eneut the winter iu France and 
Switzerland for the benefit of his health A 
week ago Mr. Mason,.sr„ arrived in Geneva 
and found in. sou too ill to be removed He 
«vas 26 years of age, unmarried aud much re
spected.

» Islnnd tiamnera on Deck Again.
Tlie Island Campers’ Association met in 

room 2, Temperance Hall, lust night. There 
was a largo attendance of campers, H. S. 
Morrison presiding. About 125 ffiembets 
have been enrolled. Stringent regulations 
have been drawn tip for the purpose of secur
ing the complete sanitation of the camp aud 
tlie maintenance of cleanliness and order. 
Every member has to sien au agreement by 
wliicli bo becomes liable to expuUion am) for
feiture of his subscription for violation of 
these regulations. Land has been secured 
from John Haitian aud Charles Heber, and 
last night the necessary guarantees were 
entered into for carrying out tile season’d ou- 
onmpiueut.

Li oU-General rjftirneral atierldna easier.
Washinoton, 8.30 p.ni„ May 29.—The 

Rectors’ bulletin says Gen. Sheridan’s con
dition to-day lias been satisfactory. His 
pulse, respiration, vigor of mind and body 
•rtave improved. His sleep bas been more 
normal and restful, and bis natural functions 
Me nearer the line of health.

A Full Sledged tirneral.
Washington, May 29.—Tlie Senate has 

passed the bill to revive tlie grade of “General 
it the Army" and conferring it onLieut.-Gen.
Sfceridan.

. A miliary Funeral To-day.
Sergeant Bennett of the Toronto Field Bat- ■ 

tery will be,buried this afternoon from the 
Old Fort, where he died on Monday. He 
was an old Royal artilleryman. The I tody 
will he borne on a gun carriage, the Body 
Guard Band will lead the way, and the Gren
adier* trill funtisli.a firing detachment.

621
The tien I Contract.

The Watertvorks Committee last
’

awarded the coal contract to Mr. Burns. This 
week the award is cancelled. Not so in tlie 
case of C. H. Tonkin the hatier. Tho popular 
Vote accorded his place as the beet in town to 
get light colored felt hats ami white flannel 
boating caps and this award of mpnlarity is 
m-rmanent. G. H. Tonkin, 718 Youge-street
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: Personal Mention.

John Bright has congestion ot the lungs. 
The Jever has not yet reached its highest

• R^°'Ne,U rBi'ly") i» to be the boa.
ra the box office of Burr Robinson’s elegant 
new Waverlv Theatre in Chicago. Burr is 
lucky and Billy is lucky. Mr. O’Neil wss 
formerly assistant treasurer at the Standard 
Theatre.

Rider Haggard is taking n vacation in Ire- 
New Book, •• ,“elsekee»lover of sport, and is »

Molly’s Story: By Frank MerryfiekL To- “xml mener, fisherman usd honemau 
ronto: WilliJn Bryce. 1 ^MUe.Jeanne Hmro, granddaughter of Vietor

--------------------------------------  Hugo, whs fans been seriously ill, is regaining
He Couldn’t Mcmember. her health. £

A now conductor, with a wonderful facUity . _ Word hijJcome of the death of Dom Engeiie 
for forgetting the names of streets and places, Uarderea.#, Prior of Soleames, and head of tlm 
caused considerable amueemeat le the paasen-1 ' tvne‘l Benedictines. He was eighty-nine 
gors yf a Girard-avenue car In Philadelphia by I Xr*7 SLK*e’.1,l‘* b”» fifty year» » monk,
shouting when the time and place was reached ' Freycinet was bis guest some year» ago,
for leaving the cars for the Zoological Gardena: Mien lad tboeelits of abjuring Prote»t.mt
••Change care for tbe^uhem—'^strangling to '"te "n aeeoant of the recovery of sight by M. 
remeniber the name—“change cars for the—” Gmerre, who by M. tie Freyoinet’s advieo had 
A t last ho victoriously riiouted, “Change can tried the Lourde» water 
tor the monkey garduul” and the passengers 
changed. This rominds us that one day re- 
oouUy tbs conductor of a Yongo-stroet car 
brought his conveyance to a alaudatlll and 
throwing open the door, shouted to stentorian 
tones: “Qontieinea, we are now qppeelie 
Harris & Cu.’«. Iho only plane where Milter's 
hubioiiabk stiff fell liât» are to be obtained.*
Every gentleman iu the car Immediately made 
a rush for tlm door. Tho conductor gave two

%>
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A Fund to Ueleud liucklev.
Tom Jones is passing tlie hat arouud among 

hie friend», endeavoring to raise a fund to de
fend Tom Buckley. Tho York and Adelaide 
street dives have pat up sums ranging from 
95 upwards, tho contributions being ' 
part signed, “given by a friend."

Mouth’» Mind for Arch bishop lynch.
Tlie date of the Month’s Mind or services in 

memory of tho late Archbishop Lynch lias 
been filed for June 20 ut 10 mm. ra St 
Michael’s Cathedral. High requisûn mass 
will be sung, aud Bishop Dvwliug of Peter- 
boro will preach on the life and work of 
the dead prelate.

:fb cu.. l*
The-LaU Body from ihf RmIbs.

Montreal, May 29.—The inquest into the 
efitastfdphe at thé go» work* was continued 
Sfi-day. the evidence of George Fisher aud 
Âuftus Skye, two of the fnhired men, being 
takon in their beds at the Notre Dame Ho*- 
intal.. It will he continued to-nturrow. Thu 
body of Joseph Angel 1 was found to-day in 
Iho centre of the ruins embedded in clay. 
Thefe were a number of iron plates over the 
corpse and great difficulty was experienced in 
petting at it.______________________
Fragetllan Booth'* Citrt to lits Ierecession.

Nkw York, May 29.—Edwin Booth has 
purchased tho building at lft Gramercy-park 
for $70,900 and will present it to the Players* 
Club. He will sp**nd $f>0,000 in decorating 
the build mg, and will al* > adorn its walls 
with paintings. Augustus Daly will present 
the club with‘it library worth $25,000.

Murdered !•> a .NrlghlHir.
PlTTflBtfRo, Fa., May 29.—Miss Jenny 

Mullins, living ou Webstei-avenue, was 
tnurdernd this morning in presence of her 
Ütttë otilldren by n neighlmr named Scholer. 
The murder was the rusuÎLof a family quarrel, 
fksiioler cut her tlnuat with a razor.

iONTO.
tOGO Member» of ihc «'tiureh Usinant.

The warden» tif St. Philip’s Cluirdi, Wee- 
ton. are T. A. Wadsworth, reeve and bank 
director, and J. Conron, a 4pcal bn toiler. 
The other night ecclesiastical discussion waxed 
warm between them, and argument ended in 
fisticuffs at a parochial meeting. Next day 
tlie quarrel was renewed in the street. Tbe 
Reeve maintained that Conron was the ag
gressor, and Justice Wingfield of Pnrkdale, 
before whom the pugilistic batcher was hauled 
was of a similar opinion and bound Mr. Conron 
over to keep tho |>eace for six months. Wes
ton is ni uch scandalized over the affair.

Police elation Paragraphs.
Barney O'Connell, ef no fixed residence and 

well known to the police, was apprehended 
yesterday by Detective Slemnt on suspicion of 
stealing liants, which ho was attempting to 
sell lo a King-street second-hand dealer.

Edward Fisher is a prisoner iif Aguea-street 
Station charged with the larceny of copper 
from Leo. Frankel, Duchess aud Gcorge- 
streeta........ "

James Walton, who claims Peterboro as his 
home, complained to tit* police yesterday that 
he had been robbed iu a bouse of 926, bet lie 
could not recollect its location.
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Iliiucins Up n €lnc.
The deteotives were yesterday at work 

seeking a clue to the identity of the murderer 
of the infaut found Monday morning at Sliaw 
and College streets. So far they arc without 
success.

ISO-5c
Exhibit lost Deputation iront Ottawa.

A deputation from Ottawa yesterday visited 
the Exhibition grounds of this city, inquired 
as to tho cost and management of th«* same, 
and also had a look at some of the pleasure*' 
resorts of the city. Tlio vAre highly'pleased 
with all they saw and fctawa will probably 
profit thereby.

Browned in Georgian Bay.
Collikqwood, May 29. —Last night J. G. 

Gidley and George Barker were out fishing 
up their nets at the CfiriiltVHi Islands when a 
heavy vale struck them. They got the l>qat 
under way for shelter, but the boom jibed in 
the squall and* struck Barker, knocking him 
overboard. Gidlev Hindu every effort to 
rescue the drowning man, but without wuo- 
co^s. Barker was an Englishman lately out 
from t.iie Old Country and leave* a young 
wife. Tho body has uot been found. *

LS. Sllghlamlcrs Knjny Themselves.
The Gaelic Society held a largo meeting in 

Richmond Hall last night, Jolin McPherson 
in the oh air. Ten new members were enrolled, 
and after considerable^disousMion it w«4 
re*olv»-d to have au excursion to Lorno Park 

Æii June 16. 'The reuèûiudvr of th« evening 
was devoted to Scotch songs and dancua*
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